2010 Trauma Association of Canada presidential address: why the Trauma Association of Canada should care about space medicine.
The Trauma Association of Canada is now 27 years old, having been officially founded in 1983, at the meetings of the Royal College as a maturation of the trauma committee of the Canadian Association of General Surgeons. The first page of the official minutes also stressed the need to welcome other disciplines into the fold. Personally, it has taken me years of involvement, as well as the Presidency, to truly appreciate the depth of our Founding Members commitment. These individuals set lofty mission goals for the organization, namely: to strive to improve the quality of care provided to the injured patient, including prehospital management and transport, acute care hospitalization, and reintegration into society; to support, conduct, and apply basic science and clinical and outcome research related to trauma; to encourage effective and efficient use of healthcare resources in the delivery of trauma care; and to foster professional and community education in the field of injury prevention and in the care of the injured patient. As daunting as these responsibilities are, I am suggesting one more: to overcome the great penalty of geography that challenges our nation and penalizes many of our citizens by aspiring to optimize these four goals, for all Canadians, irrespective of where they live--our potential fifth mission. Furthermore, I believe that lessons from space medicine may offer some strategies to accomplish this goal.